
__ [21-.._io it~ eivil, Grimmsl. and insohr'Oey'jurisdiction8-showing
Pf'!~~a;ri' If in maflY iost.Anees • p"infl11 absence of mercantile moraliCy,

Ed~ tl'. Kaklf and an uttet' reeklessneaa with regard to the consequences.
~hich failure in speculations would insure-I think I oanno~

do otberwil:l~ th~n mal k with my severe displeasure the
conduct of tbe insolvent..t in ~he present case, in hopes-l
ndmit, but Blight-th!\t it, mlly'Bct a" a w'\rnin.,{ to ot~el'8,

and at the Bame tiroe thow tbat to obtain a finnl discharge ia
the nature of l\ C6rti8cl'te is not a matter of course, I ad
j1um thl\ grant of the certificate under Sec. 60 for a period,
of eighteen months.

Attpro6}lt for tbe op.po1ling creditcrs : AdaM. Prenti8,4:
Bishf.p.

Attorneys for the iDBOlvents: Beam, ClevelaM,~ P~

.... 0 .~

V eh RI OffigiMlSuit No. 394. of If 7'(),

Joplf G..••• ~ ••.•••..•.••.•••••••••• ••.. .•. .••.••.•. ..Petitio'lle-r,

MJ.BY J...N1fF,. G 'Fe.r:poruJer.t.

Dillolutinn ofMllrril'lgll-AdulUJry of the Pet:tionrrd:/ring Jfarr:a:;g

Di.cretion-Act IY. oj 1869, &C. H-Indifln Dieorc« Act.

The Coqrts in Indiawill adopt, as a guide in the C-:0r~:6e ~f ',;, ;:1'1;.
eial discretion In grantin;; 0. refusio!:1 decree of d;,'s')h:io'1 Co: ::,.l·~Li<"e

Ith-en b)' Sec. 14 of the. Indian Divorce ~et. th·] prirr(':,l~e ~ .i.i r:' '.0 in

the English neclilionq with regard to the corr~';:J'Jndin;; ~~ct;,"-: in tl.e

Englieh Act {~I) If 21 Viet., ss, t"Sl).
The discretion to he exercised under S,~I1. 14 (If lh~ Il\Cl: "1 i):\'.l:· n .~nt

must be IL regulated discretion, The Court ~a"'l'" t: .jl or Y."· :.Ol'.! ~

divorce Ob the mere footing thAt tho rplition~~'~ .~,hdtp·:· ;~ ;n,,'" t}l' Los
pardonable, or that it has been more r-r JG·H fr.] 1!!·'!It. T>~~ ;:;,!.ct :,.)

special circumstances nttenrliut; the commisJo» of: ,·... c·l) ,,,::!',.''''::, '.' ";'D

cial features placing it in 8":11') cutegcry c~pJl:i(·()f ,':.'iU'·C, .-t·!>.'I,,,oilt

andrecognition, in order that t;1C dlscrctlon Utaj' l.o :;;;y c~el'.·j,·~J ir.

ftvouT of, a petitioner.

THIS was a. ,pe~mon for dissnlution of !'!19rri:"g~ \1.d.;r
the Indian Divorce Ac~ (IV. 'lC 186())-, TiHI p\:::tl03

comittiog tbelloHegatioDB with referenea to the pei3Cln who
had in the first instance been joined as a co respondent)

8b()W~
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Tbatthe peti~ionerwas, on the 12th of October 1863, law-_1_~
f II '00 -;4" A G h MAC' John G.U y-marn to .w.8ry nne " t en ary one " spineter, e,

atPwia, in tbe diocese of,Bombay. 'flbrYG~nno

That from bis said marri~ the petitioner lived and eohs
bited with his said wife at Puna. and at Deese, and lastly at
Yuns. within the presidency of Bombay, and that the peri
tioner and his said wife had issue of their said marriage three

children, of whom one son only survived. aged four years
and four months.,

That during the seven months immediately preeedinz the
80th day of Jane 1868 the petitioner was in Abyssinia on
field service.

'rbat since the said 30th day of June the said Mary Anna
O. had been, and atill was (as the petitioner wse iuloemed
and believed), leading Ii life of prostitution.aod then resided

in a house at Puna in a locality which is 110 ccmmon resort of
prostitutes.

That no collusion or connivance existed between tl.e peti
tioner and his said wife for the purpose of obtaining a di880
lution of their said marriage, or for any other purpose.

The petition prayed the court to decree 110 dissolution of
the said ma.rriage.

An office copy of the petition, with the summons, was, by
Green. J. (who accepted the petition), directed to be Bernd
on the respondent ano. uigiual eo-respondent, to whom also
notices were respectively given to file written statements.

The petition came all for hearing on the 20th of March
1871 before GREEN, J, when evidence W811 given of the fsets

detailed in the petition The substance of the evidence is fet
forth in the judgment of the eourt,

Macphersmt for the petitioner.

l'here was no appearance for the respondent,

Cur. adv.vult.

March 31st. GREEN, J. :-This is 8 petition, under Act IV
o! 1869 (the Indian. Divores Act), by 8 husband praying for
di~luti~1l of marriage with hia wife. The peti~ouer alleges

7



to BoMOAr BlOB COU1\T R~OR't9 .
__ 187~.~_tb&the was married to .he- respondent within~his presidency

Juhn G. . h f 0 be . '
'V. ID t e month 0 eto r ) 863, and after sueb marriage eohs-

Mary, Anne bited with her, also within this presidency, and has hadG. _
Issue of such marriage-three children, of whom One has

survived; that during the seven mcntlrs inimediately pre

ceding the 30th of June 1868 he was absent from B...mbay

on military service; that since the 30th of June 1868 the

respondent has been leading a life of prostitution, and now

resides in 8 house it. 8 1000aiity which is tbe common resort

of prostitutes, and that no collusion or connivance exi~ts

between him. the petitioner, and his said wife for the pur

pose of obtaining a dissclutiou of the said marriage, or for

any other purpose.

The petition as originally filed (which was on the 18th of

June 1870) named a third person as co-respondent, with

whom it was alleged the respondent had, during the said
period of seven months immediately preceding the 30th of

June 1868, committed adultery. By an order made in

chambers by Mr. Justice Bayley on the 14th of January 1871,

with the consent of ths co-respondent (who had appeared

to the petition), it was ordered that the petition be amended

by RLriking out tho name of the co-respondent, with such

portions of t he petition as related to him or to his ects,

The application for such order for the amendment of the

petition was supported by an affidavit of the petitioner, that

'Iie persons from whom he derived the information on the

ground of which the allegations in his petition affecting the

co-respondent were mede were not prepared to repeat on

oath the statementa they had made to the petitioner, and

that the petitioner knew of no person wit~ whom the
auultery of the respondent had been eornmitted, though

he was prepared to prove the charges of prostitution

and' adultery against the respondent by himself, the peti
tioner, and other witnesses. The order was made under

See. 11 of the Act, which provides that when a petition is

preseu ted-", by the husband tba alleged adulterer is to be
made Ii co-respondent, unless the petitioner is executed. from

so doing by ti~e court on (amongst others) the following
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~Q1Ids :-that.the respondent is leading the life of a prosti._'~I_.__

'tate, and that the-petitioner knows of no person with whom JO'~I,1 IJ.

tileadultery has been committed. ~Lll'\' ,\Il!l". '(~.

At the hearing, which took place on the 20th of Mnrch

ioatant, the respondent did not appear, and wad not repre

tlPnted by counselor otherwise. The marriage having been

proved, the petitioner offered himself as a witness in support

of the aUegations of the petition, aud produced certain letters

writt.en to him by the Jellpoudent in the couree of last year,

'rbe petitioner deposes, and I see no reason to doubt his

evidence, tha.t on the da, after his return, ou tile :lOU.l of

.June 186e. from his absence ou military service, the respond

ent. in answer to his inquiries, made certain statements which

in my opinion constitute an admlssion t!ai:, during such

absence she had committed adultery with per~ons not named,

The five letters of the respondent to tho p;j~itioncr written

during the course of the last year must, r think, be: coustrucd

as an admission on her part that she had been unfaithful

to her husband, and in them she asks his forgiveness and

to be allowed to return to him. The foregoing evidence,

however, though' g;);a~ to provd thp.t before the ;)Od.l of

June 1868 the respondent had been gnilt.y of adultery, dCli:!

Dot establish Lhe flLcg,.tiou in tl:e petition as n.\n'..:n,j,~(I. 'th" 'u

since that date the rco:)OJl!<:llt :\ns \.;';0<1 ~;J:Ldi:J:~ a life .)[

prostitution, The evidence on wuich the latter al!ng:lti0n

is sought to be prove.t is the evidenco of the pet.itiouer, and

of an officer of the distric; court of the place where the re
spondeat has been i'e~;dlllg, and uy whum t.I:e summons and .

patition were served ou her. It my be ObST\'eU thut tho

ptfitianer would not in Eogbnd til! r<:c(,I.Ll~·;~ hive been a

eompetent witness to prG\'(~ his wife's adu:kry; but lJy See,

4)1 of the Itl') i.iu .\c:/- ";,;llY IHrt,y Ifny oller himself or her

lIeH. as a witness, nil'] sh:di be examined and may ,be cress
ex:a.rnined and rec xorniucd like any other w itr.ess." 'I'heso

two witnesses, however, the pet~;i')llcr uu,] tho officer of the

district court, dspose that for some period (und which :'IS to

p\\rt of it must, I think, be taken to have preceded 1U
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time the instUntion of the suit, 'hough' as to this point the
evidenee of the petitic.ner is not by aDy'-means clear)-tbe
respondent has been living io a row or eluster 0 f hOQ888

almost all occupied by poetituttos or kept women. If it bad
been necessary to decide the case on tbe question whether

the respondent had been proved, according to the allegatioo

of the petition, to have been leading a life of proetitQtion

during the period between the 30th of June 1868 and the

date ot- filing the p8uition, namely, she l~tb day of June 1870.

I should have felt great difficulty in coming to the conclu
sion that that allegation had been 8uftici-eotly establiRhed by
the foregoing evidence, I cannot help believing th ,t more
direct and satisfactory evidence of the allegstion might hav,
been obtained than has been given, "no in mMters of 80 im
portant a nature 8S a dissolution of marriage it is sure:y not

an unreasonable requisition that per80D8 seeking sneb relief
must prove the facts on which their right to a decree is
founded, by the best evidence which the eireumeteneee of
the C&l'8 will admit of. I am of opinion, however, t.bat &t

any rate enougb has been established in 'evidence by the
petitioner as would warrant him in asking the court, under

See- 541, to adjourn the besting and take further evidence.

But the chief difficulty I have felt is whether the petitlonee
is, 8S the pbreee is. rect'US in curia, or whether he has Dot by
his conduct debarred himself frOID obtaining fro-n the court

a dissolution of his lDarriagtl with the respondent? By

virtue of one of the prcviaos in See, 14 the Act, tbe cour'

shall uot be bound to pronounce a decree dissolving a mar

riage on the ground of the ad ultery of the respondent, if it.
finds that the petitioner has during the marriage been guilty.
of dultery. In the present case '~9 petitioner admitted, in
an~wer to a question put by the court, thar. he bad committed
adultery since he had separated himself from the respondent,
but added--with the intention, I suppoae of excusing or pal

liatiug his act--that it Was "over two years after turuillg

her" .( the respondent) " away." I should not have thought
it proper for the Court, of ita own motion" to put such a <1.U":8

tion, but b!ivine regard to eertien alle~atioBs in letters ot.tbe
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NpODdeat whj~b the petitioner himself produced and put I 'm.
in e~dence I considered it right, especially in the absence of J\>I;." I,.

the respondent, to inquire as to their truth. On this ndmis- '~MY .\1111"
u.

eion a very serious question arises. whether the present is 1\

proper case, even supposing the evidence to have satiefactorily

estblaisbed the allegations in the petition, for granting to the

petitioner t.he decree he sska The Act purports to ameud the

law relating to the divorce of pt.rsons professing the Clrris; ian

religion, and Sec. 7 enacts that, subject '"to the provisions

coatained in the Act, the court shall, in all suits and pro

ceeding'! thereunder, act and give relief on principles an 1
rules which, in the opinion of such court, are as nearly 68

ray be conformahle to the principles and rules on which

ihe Court of Divorce and Matrimsnial Causes in E,'gland

for the time being acts and gives relief The words of tho

proviso in question in Sec. 14 of the Act are identical wita

those of ona of the provisos in Sec. 31 of the English Di

'Vorce Act (20 & 21 Vic«, c. 85). Tho latter proviso has been

the subject of several decisions in the English Court fer

Divorce and Matrimonial Causes, and as the Indian Divorce

Act of ] 869 authorises relief to be granted under it only in

CllSe8 where the petitioner professes the Christi an religi on,

there is no reason that I can see for not adopting. 3d a guide

in the exercise of the judicial discretion in granting or ;efuR

ing a decree of dissolution of m crriage gil·en by tho In.l iau

Act, the principles la id do -vn in the English d-cisions with

regard to the corresponding section in tho EIlglish Act.

The English Court ior Divorce and Matrimonial O:J,uS()~ bas

recognised as aushorities in this mutter tho decisions of tho

Ecclesiatical Courts In the c ise of Goode v. GO'Jde and
Hamson (a), Sir Cresswell Cresswell expresses himself thus:

.. It seems plain to me that t he L~gislH.ture conf led to the

judicis] discr etion of t he Court all such matters as are de

scribed in the proviso ( i e., in Sec. 31 of the Ed~lish Act).

and with reference to them it seems to place the C.iurt in tho

same position when dea liug with petitions for dissol ut.ion of

ma:'ri ~;a :],-; t,l'. Ecclcaiast ic.rl Court Was in with regard to

(/) :! :)'1. & Tr. :?;:,~.
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18i!. suits for divorce a menBa et tItO'1'O," Now it was well settled
Joh-n-a-. hEel' . l Cours t! c, , d'e. " In t e c eSlastlo~ ourt tr.at, 88 a general ru e, III reoree

;\lary. Anno , a mensa thoro . on tile ground of adultery would not be
l.. granted where the party suing Dad. been guilty ofa like

violatiou of the marriage vow. As Lord Stowell says in
Beeby v, Beeby (b) : Cl But a plea in bar has been grven-e-a
plea of"recrimiDllotion 'or oompensatio criminum--lI. set-off of
equal guilt on the part of the husband. The doctrine that
·thIS, if proved, is a ~lid plea in bar has its foundation in
reason and propriety; it would be had if a man could com
plain oI the breach of a contract which he has violated, if he
could collJ>lain of an injury when he is open to a charge of
the same natare." It was argued that the offence of 'th.,
husband had been condoned by the wife, and that such
condonation, prevented such.offence from being effectually
recriminated, As Lord Stowell did not consider that there

had been eondenation, it was not necessary to decide the
question; but he rather indicates his opinion that even bad
tuere been condonation of the husbaed's offence, the fact of
such alienee would have prevented him from being rectus in
curia so as to be entitled l.o a sentence of divorce. In

.A nichini v Anichini (c),however, Dr Lushington coosidered
the point as not decided by Lord Stowell, and said th e.t he
could not go the IQDbLh of Ilaying that the adulter, of the
huaband, followed l-y ecndonatiou, would debar him from a

remedy against hia wife under any circumstances which could
be supposed. Tne effect of Dr. Lushington's decision is sta

ted thus by Sir Cresswell Cresswell in the case of Goode v.
Goode and Hamson, above cited: "I apprehend, therefore,
that the learned Judge did not mean to decide tha~ con

donation wall & complete legal saawer to the plea imputting
adultery to the husband, but that in sue': ·.;&8eS the questioa
is one to be dealt with by the Judge according to his dis
eretion, taking into consideration the peculiar circumstance'
of each case." In the case before the court this question of
condonationsl does not arise, as it is dietinetly in evidenee that

conjugal cohabitation has never been resumed or continued

(b) 1 Hagg Ee. Re-p i90. (It) ~COllrt 21v.
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~hr.\· Aline
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(Yd." \his alor.~ under Sec. 14 of the Indian..!ct, amounts ]l'\il.

Ow '_onation c7f adultery) between the parties to tbe suit -:r"I;I~-(C--

&iDee the 30th 01 June 1868. The cases cited are, however

pertinent 88 illustratious of the strictness with which the
-principal hea been maintained that relief is not given to one

who is not '1'ectm in CU'1''&G, or, as it is sometimes expressed,

doed not come to the court with clean hands.

Am~ng the cases in which the Englisll Divorce ~ourt has
been caller) on to exercise the judicial discretion vested in

it 'by Sec. 31 of the English Act (which is almost word for

""Old identical with Sec. 14 of the Indian Act) are the follow
ing:--Pearman v. Pearman (d), Lauiour v. Lautou» and.

ttVesWn (e), and Morga1& v. Morgan and Porter (f). In Pear
ma'A v. Pearman, the jury havin¥ found that the wife (the
respondent) had been guilty of adultery, and the husband

(the petitioner) of cruelty towards his wife, the court con

sidered thst the cruelty of the petitioner (which is one of
the cases mentioned in Sec. 31 in which the court may
refrain from pronouncing a decree of dissolutioo of the

marriage), not having caused the misennduct of the wife
but rather having been itsolf causedb, her drunken habits
was not a ground for refusing the relief sought. Ilowever,

it: the only case which I am aware of in which Sec. 14 of
the Indian Divorce Act has I)een considered oy one of the

High Co ..rts of India, namely, Gordon v. Gordon and Suran
(g), it appears to have been held that the court has discre

tion to refuse a decree for divorce where the petitioner has

been guilty of cruelty, although the cruelty may have been

condoned.

In Lauiour v Lauiour and TVesion, tLe petitioner had in
1838 obtained II. decree from the Ecclesiastical Court (>C

divorce a mensa ei thoro on the ground of the sdnltej"
his wife, the respondent. In April 1t:59 he filed a. Jb"{).
in the Divorce Court for dissolution of his marriage,o\ ,,'oe

the 18th of April 1861 a decree nisi for dissoluGif'\ '\),e't
'x>).

marriage wasopronounced. On the 6th of Jun6'"'C Q\~'
t;,~. (

(d, 1 S"'. & Tr. 601. • (e) 21bid. 521. (f) L. Rcp.,} \.\,1.

f g). 3 Bcng, L. llep.. O. C. J. 13€~ :ell
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Majesty's proctor intervened, and pleaded {amongst oiher
things) that divers material facts respecting the eondtiet of
the petitioner and respondent had not been brought before
the court, and that at the time of presenting J;lis petition, and
fur many years previous, the petitioner had been living in
adultery, The adultery 80 pleaded appears to have been

continuous and habitual, but to have been subsequent in time
to the adultery and elopement of the wife. The troth of t.he
matt-er pleaded was Dot controverted. The Judge Ordinary
aays: .. I am askdd to put a construction on Sec. 31 of the
statute, and to say by what rule I am to be guided in the
exercise of the discretionary power given by me by that section.
The only rule that I can give is tha~ I will form a judgment.

according to the best of my ability, of the circamstanCtl8or
each esse that is brought before me, endeavouring, 80 far 88

I csn, to Bct upon the principles which have been recognised
in the Ecclesiastical Court, and which have guided that;
court in former tim61 when it decided questions o~ this sort, "
With reference to the argument urged on behalf of the peti
tioner, that his adultery was subsequent to that of his Wife,
and that it was only after obtaining a di \ orca a mensa ee
thoro from her that he formed the connection with the other
woman, with whom he bad lived faithfully, and by whom
be had bad issue, the Judge Ordinary, after stating that

he did not entertain a moment'.:! doubt that the p"titioner
was not to be deemed a person for whose benefit the Ad
was passed, observes as follows:- lC I presume the Legia
lature introduced the clause giving a discretionary power to
the court in order to meet the csee of some temporary lapee

from purity of conduet on the part of a married man Which
might have happened years before, aad might have boon, 88

Dr. Lusbiogton expressed it, comparatively venial." And
again: " I cannot say, sitting in this seat, that a man is
licensed to live in adultery with another woman because bis

(j.

ete has deserted him." The decree nisi was reversed, ancl
con om. .• di . ad . h f h Q '. 1'etItlOn ismisa J Wlt costs 0 t e ueene proc~1:
conJllga c\,•.

19.

1871.
John (j

Il. •

MaT\' Ann,
"G.

(b) 1 Hag. V. M0'r9an aM Porter, the petitioner ( the b1Jlo
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&olh sought dissolutiou of his lllirriage all the ground of 1~71. .

th d j d l' 'h' --:ruhn G.e teapot! ent 8 a u tery WIth the co-responc ent, W icn e,

oeeatted \ntweon August 1866 and January 1868. The Mary Aane

11lBpObdent pleaded the adultery of the petitioner in 1856, U,

i857. and 1858. and the jury found that both the respondent

and the pe~itioner bad committed adultery. Lord Penzanco

tbe Judge Ordinary, in hie judgmens defines tbree classes

of eases in which the court has reco'!niotid the propriety of
e;.ercisiug the discretionary power given by Sec. 31 of the

Allt to decree dissolution cf the marriage, notwithstanding
that the potitioner has been guIlty of adultery. The first
class consists of such C:lSe8 118 the following :-'-where tho

petitioner had married again, believing contravy to the fact,
that his wife was dead, and the adultery recriminated was

intercourse with such second wife before the petitioner

knew thlllt the first wife was still alive. The' second class
eonsista of cases such as the following :.....where the adultery

recriminated was caused by the acts and conduct of tho

respondent, a8 when the adultery alleged aga.inst the com
plainant (who was the wife) was proved tc have been the

result of tbe respondent (the husband) having by thzeata

and violence forced his wife to leed an immoral life. The
third clase coneists at cssea auch as Anichini, v A 11i:chini
where the petitioner bad committed adultery to the know-
ledge of the respondent, who bas long since pardoned and

condoned it. The learned Judge considers that besides
these three elasees there may be, and probably are, others in

which the discretion may fitly be exercised in favour of a

petitioner. But he says: "In cases where the adultery
complained of has no special circumstsaces attending it, and

no special features placing it in Borne category capable ot

distinct statement and recognition, tltere would, I think, be

great mischief in this court assuming to itself a righ~ to
grant or withnold a divorce u~on the mere footing of tho

petitioner's adultery being, under the whole circumstances of

each case, meso or less pardonable or capable lof excuse, A
loose and unfettered discretion of this sort upon matjers of

such grave import-is a dangerous weapm to intrust to any

court, still more 80 to a single Judge. Its exercise is likely
•

8
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__~871.(_tobe the refuge of vaguenesa in decision, acd the harbs;lur of
Jol~~ ~'r half-formed thought:' He refused to grant a rleeree,con~i

Mary AODe dering that the mere lapse of tiwe (about twelve years)
G.

since the oeeurence of the petitioner's adultery was Dot

enough to justify the exercise of the eours's direction in hia

favour.

Now in the present case I am willinst to believe ~J.at the
•petitioner was not aware of the legal bearing of the fact of his

own adultery, sud I cannot suppose it Wl\8 ever communi
cated by him to his legal sdvisers, or that they were aware of
it till it was admitted by him in answer to a question by the

court, The eoncealment.of such a material flUlt, bearing on
the question of the exercise or the court's discretionary
jurisdiction, would, in my opinion, if intentional and con

seious, have in' itself gone far to deter the court from grant

ing tbe relief prayed. I cannot, however, discover any ground
for regarding thie legal ignorance of the petitionee-i-suppos

ing it to have existe<i--nor the fact (if true) that only uno
act of adultery has been committed by the petitioner, nor

the fact that it took place after his separation frOID the

respondent, as being such "special eireumstaacea attending
the. adultery, or special Ieatures placding it in some category
capable of di9tioct statement and recognition," as to make the
CI\~A a proper one for granting the relief prayed. InLr~utonrv,
Lauiour and Weston the petitioner's adultery was committ
ed after his wife ha i C<Y.nm:tted adultery ani had eiopsed Crom

him, and indeed after he bad obtained a deeree of di voree

amensa et thoro from his wifa on the ground of her adultery

and yet the court held that he had by his own Clod act

prevented the court from exercising its direction in his
favour, Except in this respect, that in the present case the
ar1ultery (if the petitioner appesra to have been occasional or

perhaps singular, whereas in Lautour v Lautour it had been
continuous and habitual, I do rot see any distinction between

the two cases. It would be impevsible to Jay down any

tl!l.tidactory principle oC decision derived from a coosideration

Df the greater or If!89 number of acts of adultery committed

by the petitipDer 8S to say that one, three, or fiV6,8C'S should
no~ bar the rt.medy, bat that ten, fifteen, or twenty should
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. Feelipg as I do .that to grant 0. decree of dissolutio n in tho f'l71.

Ft-~d't 'case wourd be to go beyond what has been done in --!ol~;-G--'----"
·.ny case tbut I have been able to find or an aware of, I Jl"J1r\;:II"'!
must refuse to make the decree prayed, and dismiss the

petition I think I ought. in concl usion, to express my

obligation to the learned counsel for the petitioner (who did

.11 that the facts of the case allowed in support of his client's

cause) for the assistance h~ has afforded to the Court in the

eonsideration of the present case.

Attorney for the petitioner: J. Cleary.

'0:(

~mBHAl K8I:\UI v.l'tlE BOM13AY. BAROD.\, A~D CENflUL hmu.
RA;LWAY CO~IpaNY. --'----

RemoTial of Cause (mil! SrrutZl Cause Cnur;-Ccrtiorari-Reasons for
R.mf)fJal-Pllrposes of J /lstice-Inab,zity of StI/",1l CaURe Court to issue

Commission-Superllltwdfl/(c 'I Smali Cause COlll·t Ily High €ourt-Ac:c

1 X.of I1J50, Sec, 54-L~ttcrs 1'"t811' ,if High CO'lj·t, GI.13.

The Bombay Court of Small Causes is subject to the superintendence

of the High Court within tile meauiug of CI. 1" of the Letters Patent of

t ie High Court, and the latter has, therefore, p"wer, f.,r purposes of.

justice, to remove a cu-e from the SIll,~11 Cause Court, and itself to try

and determine such case.

The inability of the Sill all Cause Court to issue a commission to exa

mine for the defence wituesse« resi.iiug outside its j.rrisdiction, though not

in general, tnay under peculiar circumstances be a g'Jo,l g-rouuu for grant

ing an order to remove a case from tile Small C,IlISe Court into the Ili;;fl
C-lUrt.

Terms upon which such order will be grunterl.

O~ the 16th of ~hrch 1871 McCv.llo-::h moved befor0GR~E~

J, for a rule nisi for llo writ of certiorari. or for an or.ler

under 01. 13 of the Amended Letters p.uent of the High

Cjllrt (1865) ca,lli~is upon Pirbhal Khimji to show c , use

why the pro-eedings in be Court or S:lll!l Cl'1~';8 of BlJO.

bay in Suit No. 43)0 of 11')71 should Dot be removed into

the "High Court

,The rule was moved for upon the affidavit of Char les

4.1bert Winter, a. partner in the flr';n of :\Ie~sr~. Keir: Pnescot,

~na Wi~lter. TI~e a,IflJt\v: t stilted th:~t on the 2-tth of Anguse

h~'1'O 11 Bu~tl N<J.. 18~7)S, was iust ituted in the Cvurt of Small, .


